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Extended Abstract 
 

The chemistry of the earth’s atmosphere and seawater is closely tied to the dynamics of 

terrestrial weathering (Hazen et al., 2013). On geologic time scales, changing chemical 

weathering regimes on land control (a) the supply of inorganic nutrients, (b) clay minerals, and 

(c) organic material to the ocean, thereby affecting the dynamics of the marine carbon cycle as 

well as global atmospheric carbon dioxide (Morris et al., 2015). The evolution of widespread plant 

biota after the Silurian marks a key transition in the functioning of our planet’s biosphere because 

detrital clay minerals forming in soils comprise two thirds of the post-Silurian, fine-grained 

sedimentary record. Clay-rich muddy sequences prior to the evolution of terrestrial soils are 

widespread in old cratons (Kennedy et al., 2006; Tosca et al., 2010), but against the background 

of widespread, non-vegetated landscapes their origin of clays remains controversial. This 

presentation aims to resolve the origin of high-volume clay mineral factories in Pre-Devonian 

marginal-marine shelves by tackling three key challenges:  

 

• Can burial diagenesis drive the high-volume precipitation of clay minerals from unstable 

precursor mineral assemblages given that detrital clay mineral factories on land are not 

yet developed?  
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• How does in-situ 

weathering work? This 

process encompasses 

the formation of clay 

minerals via 

breakdown of high-

temperature precursor 

mineral assemblages 

during burial and 

compaction.  

 

• Does authigenic 

chlorite, illite, zeolite 

and albite cement 

develop in distinct 

sedimentologic facies 

with high regional 

correlative potential?   

 

Resolving and quantifying 

the non-uniformitarian nature of 

the fine-grained, pre-Devonian 

rock cycle will prove critical for 

all earth scientists, climate 

modelers and energy 

geoscientists. Fine-grained 

sedimentary archives from this 

early part of earth’s history 

preserve the most dramatic 

leaps towards the evolution of 

our modern biosphere and 

record the irreversible rise of 

oxygen in the world’s oceans. 

Proterozoic and early Paleozoic 

mudstones on all continents host 

commercially 

A) Detailed stratigraphic log of the Pre-Devonian exposure at Ochre 

Cove, Bell Island, Newfoundland indicating the stratigraphic position 

of facies as well as sampling locations for quantitative X-ray 

diffraction analyses (see text for discussion). B) Annotated view of 

the clinothem exposure indicating the architectural elements and 

major facies associations. Note the high slope of the clinoform 

surfaces (from Denommee et al., 2019).  
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significant mineral deposits and harbor large 

reserves of yet untapped unconventional 

hydrocarbons.  

 

Excellently preserved Neoproterozoic to 

Ordovician marginal-marine fine-grained 

sequences of eastern Newfoundland represent 

a new key archive of contrasting Pre-Devonian 

clay mineral formation (see Harazim et al., 

2015; Denommee et al., 2019; Fig. 1). 

Kilometer-wide exposures of Cambrian-

Ordovician shallow-marine shelf mudstone on 

Bell Island (Canada) offer insight into the key 

diagenetic mechanisms that make mud prior to 

the evolution of deep terrestrial soils. 

Sedimentological analysis of four sandstone 

and five mudstone facies along newly 

discovered mudstone-dominated clinothems 

reveal unidirectional current-dominated mud 

deposition and episodic reworking by storm 

waves (Denommee et al., 2019).  Integrated 

petrographic and compositional assessment of 

mudstone reveals that the main control on 

high-volume authigenic clay mineral presence 

are: (a) provenance of unstable precursor 

mineral assemblage, (b) sorting of components 

along the dispersal path based on different 

mineral density, and (c) chemical grain stability 

during burial and compaction (see Denommee 

et al., 2019). 

 

Backscatter Scanning Electron Microscopy analyses from the Bell Island Group sandstone and 

mudstone reveal a predominantly burial diagenetic, not detrital origin of clay minerals (see Fig. 

2). Grain and lithoclast replacement are dominant across a wide grain size range. Chlorite 

replaces volcanic precursor phases in high volumes within sandstone and siltstone, while in 

shales, intergrown stacks of authigenic illite-chlorite dominate. High abundances of long, rigid 

grain-wrapping mica flakes as well as the presence of ‘floating’ silt-sized quartz indicate low initial 

maturity and absence of soil-dominated chemical weathering prior to sediment deposition. 

A) High-resolution BSEM micrograph of dominant 
replacement mineralogy. Chlorite-dominated 
mudstone composed of lithic fragments (LF) that 
encompass chloritized (Fe-Chl), quartz-bearing (Qz) 
volcanic lithic fragments (LF) make up the gros of the 
(BSEM, perpendicular to bedding). “Floating” quartz 
grains (Qz) and remnants of Felspar (Fsp) with high 
intergranular volume. B) Floating lithic fragments (LF) 
in a Fe-chlorite dominated matrix with floating quartz 
(Qz) grains (BSEM, perpendicular to bedding) (from 
Denommee et al., 2019).   
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Organic carbon is preserved in varying concentration, mostly within wavy microbial laminae that 

locally contain pyrite and apatite (Harazim et al., 2013). Ongoing stable isotope analyses of C-, S- 

and Fe-isotopes indicate low initial amounts of bioreactive organic carbon in the Bell Island 

Group.  

 

The key rock properties (a) organic carbon enrichment, (b) porosity, (c) permeability and (d) 

rock strength vary consistently between depositional facies on a margin to offshore transect. 

These rock properties appear to be dominated by burial diagenetic processes, which modified an 

initially highly immature, non-uniformitarian lithoclast assemblage. A deeper understanding of 

the fine-grained, Proterozoic-style rock cycle that controls the aforementioned rock properties 

will require an integrated sedimentological- geochemical approach within other non-

uniformitarian sedimentary basins across the globe. 
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